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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. ,

Rev. Lusher will prench in the
M. E. Church, next Sabbath evening.

6. J. Wolcott, n former townsman
i at nreaent in town on a visit. IT

U welcomed back by a largo" circle of
friends. i

y at the American
vIr'ti$ 8tor keep a : variety of Base

Ball which .will be lold at rcasooabU
figurei.'-"---

,
,

: Attention ll joalled to the new A-
dvertisement" of out Jeweler and

' Watchmakers. , They will be found in
another column,

The lippery aucker U being taken
in quantities from the river just now.

; When properly scored and cooked the
tucker due not make a bad dish..

A larco amount of an have onrnt
; " r
,.dowu the creek for the Superior Mills
Muring this freshet. It ia probable

i that the mill will start up in the course
f a few days. ; "

. ;

" "
,

NVtn. and Frank Reck, who have
"pent the last tro and a half years at
Ross Run, have moved back to town,
and, wo believe, are hoarding with

;! John Reck;; J. ' I). W." Rock has
iuovcJ iuto Acomb's building.

A gcodly number of our towns- -

i men arc at present down tho river,
..Uttvkg gouo iu variou capaoitics,

those of pilots, hands, cooks,
&
f

ifce.
.

i May
.

they toon...come back, with
tneir poc;cU tilled with currency.

D. D.. Williams, theConueautville
cashier, is now in iail at Erie His
bond smeu have refused to continue as
sureties. ' No one but his wife and

., children are permitted to visit him.
The trial will come off at ritfaburgh
iu July.

Kveiybody had fondly hoped that
our cold weather was over, but yester-ftla- y

as a duy that even "Old Prob."
.

- had not calculated upon. Tbo weath-
er was cold enough to uecesnUate the

i wearing of overcoats,- - and snow fell
'occasionally.

. .

W. W. Mason, Esq., formerly of
a1 a 1 1 a. a ' -

xuis piace, but who recently moved to
.Kharon, Mercer Cn., has formed a co- -

partnership in the law business with
. oicuiure, k.tq. Mr. Masou is a

.' .native of Mercer county, and will un-

doubtedly have a largo practice there.

Remember the Donation at the
Lawrence House this evening. Rev.
Lusher is a mau who deserves remein-beriu- g

by the people of Tionosta, and
.we hope that all will take or scud sub- -

' tantial gifts for tto occasiou.
of various kiuds will be

, erved.

. puriDg the ra fling excileuiout
last week two slight burglaries were
perpetrated. Tho Central House and
Lawrence llousa being the sufferers.
At both places an cntraijpe was efl'octed
4y raising a window, it tU Central
a lot of cigars and about four ijoljar
:n ntouey y carried. 4 1 Lavfpucc's

, ies aod other provisiQij s were gybblud.
Tbcy tbeu boarded Mr. Lawreuce's
skitl'uud Siiltj Jowu the jiwr.

Our readers have doubtless red a
notice which was puhlikhcd in tbis

some weeks nyo, asking the Leg-
islature to pass a supplement to hot
act of May 1st, 1801, to extend the
powers tod duties of the Commission-
ers of the scheme know as the Big
Level Road until the meeting of the
County Auditor for the year 1877.
This mattor baa benn laid before the
Legislature in the interests of those
who have the job, and we would mere-

ly suggest that now is the time for re-

monstrances to be signed and sent in

if any stop is to be put to the opera
tions of those who are making fortunes

out of this scheme. Wo have never
heard the Big Level Road spoken of
by any citizen of our county except In

terms of censure. Ever sinco 1861,
the lands of Jenks nnd Howe town-

ships have been taxed to help put the
road through that part of the county,
and probably not more than five ptr
cent, of the mnty so received has been
expended on the road. ' Our citizens
will dq anything to help those town-

ships to throw oT this burden; aU

they hato a q )s to lend '.their re-

monstrance ' down, ' and they will
be signed by nearly.every voter about
kre. There is no time to be lost, and
the remonstrances 'should be sent, to
Ilarrisburg as soon as possible. ,.

A boy, wboso name we could not
ascertain came near shuffling off" this
mortal coil in the creek at Buck Mills,
one da? last' wecki, ' J was 'on the
forward end of a' creek 'piece which
came over the dam, and by some
means lost bis balance, fulling in the
water so the raft went directly! over
him. He didn't come to the top as
was anticipated, and the hands search
ed for him. Directly a man sow.some
thing white in the water, some three
feet below the surface; he reached
down, and it proved to . be the boy's
arm.,? He was ipeodily taken uiit and
in a short tinib was1 fully .recovered
frem Lis, bath," That boy will' Defer be
any nearer t'eatu untlt--Lc take his
final leave of this mundane sphere.

Mr, llecdersoo,' fbf ajjrear or
more-pas- t manager of lhr Superior
Lumber Co. Store, is aboutx to leave
licmcsta, aod go Jiito bueincesifor
himself at Brook ville, bis native place
Our citizens will be sorry to part with
him, as he has conducted business
since he has been here in uch a fan-
ner as to be true to the interest of the
business he was engaged iu, and at the
samo tune accommodate customer in
the best manner. He is to be succeed
ed by Mr. Brooks, who is at present ia
the store getting the run of thinirs,
Mr. B. is higl(ly spoken of by , those
who kuow him intimately. '

Thomas Ivime, of Stewart Run
fell off a raft into the creek, on Thurs-
day, aud camo pretty nearly putting a
period to his exUteuce. By ineana of
prompt assistance, however, be was
rescued from his dangerous predica
nicut, and cow treads the soil again in
his usual health. He full wto the
creek at Oldiown three times a lthe
sarac day, and waded out without, as
sistance. For fear our readers ruiyit
be mistaken as to the, cause of these
frequent accident we would say that
we know Mr. Kime to be a strictly
temperate wan. He simply had a
streak of bad iuck that day. - I.

Another flood has visited us since
the dale of our lust 'paper. Several
millions of lumber have been ruu out
oi me creeic, an.i we nave no idea how
much has floated past this place ou the
river. There seemed to be almost a
Hunting mass of lumber and square
w.t.u num urn tune me watr was
high enough until it was too low to
run. We are very much afraid tMe
market will be overstocked this spring
aud cause a decline in prices. Should
this be the case the lumber business
will not be as brisk in this region for
a year to come as i( has been for some
time past.

One evening last week, some one
whft evidently baa"' grudgd hgsiost
David Hunter, wut into his barn, and
uuloosed two, of bis horses, and opened
the door so they could run at larue.
The night train ran, over aod killed
one of them, a young horse which was
very much valued by its owner, and
would, even in these hard limes, have
commapdad a gogj, price.. The per- -
S.-- who did this dastardly trick is as
yet uuknown, but if cvpr the Lands of
the law clutch him, he will suffer for
his maliciousness.

Heury ifmckicy, of
Tilysfille, died uddenly jn that, pity,
Thursday afternoou. He was injured
same time siuce by tbo cars and had
never lliurougbly teuvcrcd.

It seems that we stand a honce
of having a grange in Forest county
after nil. A meeting was held in the
Arbitration room of the court house,
on Friday evening of Jast Week, and a
grange organised. Jacob Kepler is to
be Master of the (Srange; ti. 11. Has-

let, Treasurer, and Dr. Blaine, Secre-
tary. A charter is to be seut for forth-
with. Some twenty persons will go
in as charter members. As we under-
stand grange movements no political
importance attaches to them.

The wifo of James Davis, black-
smith, at Ford ife Lacy' mill, Green
township, this couuty, gave birth the
other day to a boy whose left knee is
located on the back part instead of
the front part of the leg.' This re-

versed knee is perfectly formed,' and
the foot in proper position, while in
all other respucts the child is well
proportioned and natural. ' A n" re-

sult of this curious freak, the child
touches iu chin with its toes with1 all
the facility of n trained acrobat.

II. II. Stow fit Cincinnati, and
bis nephew, Ernest Stow, paid 6ur
town a visit last week. We wre very
sorry to bear that Mr. Stow bad recent-
ly lost one of his children by death.
Ernest (a going to Colorado,' In com
pany with Mr. C. L. Hanna, of Hick-
ory, in the course of a month or six
weeks, there to engage in stock rais
ing.1' May their profits be Vqiial to

' 'I
meir energy. '

John Jaraieson ' retqrnad from
Cincinnati on Monday last,' Add re
ports having met J. T. Dalo and .las.
Savage there, who told liiin that their
fleet was lying up on account of high
wind: These chaps started from here
on the picvious flood, about four weeks
ago. It's a long trip to Louisville.

A political fight of 1872, in Ar
kansi s, bids fair to become a war of
bloodshed and' confusion. In" that
year Elisha Baxter-an- d one Bro'eks
wero candidatos for Governor. ; The
electigp waj closely contested, but; iu
the end Baxter. declared duly
elected, and took his seat. Ever since
that time Brooks has been tryitig oyo--

ry means to' liaytf Baxter ousted and
himself proclaimed; Governor.' 'At
last about' a' week since, a court of' in
ferior jurisdiction rendered a judgment
iu fuvor of Brooks, jrljo immediately
took forcible possession of the State
House and assumed the ofEcs of Gov-

ernor. Baxter was: forcibly ejected
from the fitate House, when he imme
diately set up headquarters in another
public building. Both men have
armed firnoes at their back, Brooks
having only about gOQ troops, while
Baxter has from 1,000 to 1,500. The
United Stales troops occupy the ground
belween .he opposing furccs to prevent
bloodshed. ' The Federal goveruuieut,
refuses to interfere ia behalf of either
party, claiming that the Courts Jiave
jurisdiction in such asos, There may
yet be hot times there.
. - t . j
; -- A man naraea Peter Ilealy, a

painter, cemmitted Suicide in 04 City
one Day "last '.week! by cutting his
throat with a'razor. He had beeu
sick for a few weeks previous, and had
gotten downhearted, and frequently
talked of making way with himgelf.
Ou tho day thq suicide occurred, bis
wife left him alone about fiftceu rain-ote- s,

and upon her 'ijeturn she found
him. lying in his blood, hi throat cut,
and the razor still in his hand Tho
man was generally eteemed by bis ac-

quaintances. .-- ,
.

" rE!6iONs.Widpw aud dependent
relative now receiving pensious at the
rate of ten dollars per mouth, whose
husbands in the former cases and sons
in tho latter were edjigns iithe United
State navy, are, by act of March 3d,
1873, entitled to fifteen dollars per
month. Invalids of the same rank are
entitled to the same amount for. total
disability.. The reUira of the pension
Certificate to the Pension Bureau is all
that is necessary Jo obtain tbe incraoee.

Coh Wra. Phillips, President of
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, and a
prominent citizen of Pittsburgh, ,, died
iu that place, on Tuesday, the - 14th
mst. The A. V. Road boa lost, in
him, a valuable office,o,od .Pittsburgh

prominent aud publio spirited citi
zen. I he traius on this road were
draped iu ruouruing duriug last week.
Col. p., at tho time of his death was
fifty-nin- e years of age. i i:

Tho Uuion printer of Titusville,
who attempted to keep ruen from
woking iu the Courier office of that
place, yore trjed in Madville for con
spiracy, ai4 fiu,ed 840 each! and 24
hours iuiprisomueut iu the county jail,
nttu costb of procqution.

Oor-roadar- - will- - rocollect Abe

tragedy which occurred at Oil City
last Rilt, In' which 't)iie Laribee: was
supposed to have killed a colored man
named Williams. Laribee was- - tried
in January, we believe, at Franklin,
and found guilty of murdet in tho
first degree. He was afterwards grant-
ed a new trial, which will take place
tho latter part of the present month.

According to tho Democrat tbev
have an original telegraph operator in
Clarion. Having received a message
the other day from, a man who had
missed a train, telling that be would
come by private conveyance, he took
a message blank, drew a train of cars
with a man running, after it, signed
the sender's name, and delivered the
same ia tyle. ;

The cremation theory ha a dis
ciple in Philadelphia, in the person of
a physieian,, His son-die- last week,
and the fit her1 erected a furnace in the

Uselltfjpf his hoose,-.- ! reduced - the
bod to tabes.' Thuf. look a little bar-

barous just now, but th time may
come when the practice will be univer-
sally adopted." ','. '' ' r

. Pennsylvania is called the "Key
stoae State" the thirteenth State, the
block cf tho arch,- - from the fact that,
by the casting vote of John Morton,
she received the uuanimou adoption
of the Declaration of Independence in
the Contineutal Congress on the 4th of
Jnly, 1776, bejng the lust of the thii'.
teeu States to vote for the immortal
instrument."

j ... ...

The enterprising citizen of Mill:
era town have already begun iu earnest
the work' bf rebuilding the town,
which has been s terribly scourged by
fire . Most 'of Ihoso living there have
been before bnrncd out in towns of the
upper oil region, aud they are nottasi
Iy discouraged:

' nt Tidioute the totber day
we called .p,uoq Papa Baldwin,1 and
found him well supplied will) stock, fur
tho spring trade. Ills fishing ' tackle
is superior to any we have ever seen ;

one caiiaot fail to Ije (Suited., 'Also, a
very fine stock of revolvers which he
is selling at panic prices, fur instance :

Blue Jacket, Double Nickel plated,
32 100 calibre, at $10. Smith & Wes
son,' large tize.'bloed, 811" Blue Jack
et, blued, $9. .Cartridges sold jurpro
position.

Baldwin has also got the agency for
all the standard tewjog machines, and
sells as cheap, if not cheaper, than
any other a"ciit in this seotion. .Call
on him when you go to Tidioute.

A new stock of sprine hats, enps,
and men, women and children's Fur
uishing Good;, just opened at the Hat
Store sign of the Big lied. Hat,
Main, 3 doors from Depot Tidi
oute. Gentlemen and ladies' neck
wear a .

specialty.- . ; ;'4t(

Landlord and Tepant Leases, the
most approved forpj, for. sale at this
office. '.

'Papa Baldwiu, at iTidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackle that w have
ever seen in a country -- tore, and at
astonishingly low' price. " 4 6m

Ladies' neck-wea- r in great varie-
ty, and corsets from seventy-fiv- e cents
up, at (he Hut Store,. Tidioute. ;4tf

. . a ; . t... - i i. . .

Jury List for May Term, 1874.

'!'' GRAND JUllOitS.
Harmony Twp. Isaac Slj-gin-a, Fore-

man; P. F. CopelanJ, John A. Dawson.
Howe twp. Jacob Cosper. .... . ,

Hickory twp. John Brocht, James b.

' ',

Barnett tw.-rrjoli- n Boor, E. C. Mays,
II. P. 8pence, j

' Kingsley" twp. Anitrcw W'ellpr, S.
Bradbury, Hugh Ilanna, John Zenia, I.
Alico, Pariua Toby, Win. Beck.

Greon twp. James Iplor, II. Towner,
K. I). Lacy. ; ? . , 4 'f !

Tionosta twp.'-Jam- es Roltiigr, ' Jolm
Carney, W, Janiiewoii. Jolm Ilopler.
' Jppks twp. Edward UldrUlge.,

' '
. PETIT JUHORS. ..

Green twp. Samuel BuhIi, Henry Iken- -
burgb, W. N. Haslett, Kidiard Uickeia-ge- r,

l.o. Crieii, Frederick King, Mar-
tin Guyher, J. G. Davis.

Uarjuony twp.q-Joju- t JVUrsou,, Jowto
UaAvsen,- L. U. Sabgai . Mudiuon Church,
David Berry, Htmry Siitlay, J. II, , Vw
nell, Jr., B, C. Fa,rry, Jeho Burtiloid,:

Tiunaata Bunk. Jaoob Wenk, O, I. Ma-bie.-

W. Bopd, II. Jf. May, Jamas
Graham, J. D. Ilijljrjgs, . Ji. Stroiip,

TlooetiU' twp. Christian- - CVob, B.C.
Sulivan, Uet)Ntll, AquilaMoiijf.

Jenks twp. George Eldrige. Tlios. Nu
gent, Jacob Meratlllotf, John p. llunt,
retr MsrotHiott.,, .

Baruott twn Win. Shield, Jacob
Mays, John Kuhna, J. M Fitaigoralil, A.
Li. 8oig worth.

Moruaii, Horry Hultoii. Theron JtlJ. liob't
buwur, Ueorg WiiUon. '

rtowe twp. Edaon Tuute. ' ' '

Miokory iwp. Jmmihnn Alhuutrli, Jr
'hurfh.

r

--1m. Amu' ytv - r-

. Teachort'. Examinations.

The 'regular Spring Examinations
of Teachers for Forest county, will bo
hcld-a- follows :

Mnrinnville Saturday, April 2.r

(.'larington Tlaly, " 1
Jjoln-ask- Tlmrsday, " 30
Tionesta Frl'ia.f, ' lMay 1

NeillMburn-Monda- y, ' 4

Kat Hick'ory Tucsclay, " 5
Newtown Wcdnesdny, " 0

The Fall Examinations will hereaf
ter be held at Tionesta, at tho close of
the Cuunty Institute.

No certificate will be' issued to an
applicant who does not possess a pro
per knowledge of tho theory of teaching,
a well a a fair knowledge of all the
branchc required by law to be Uught
in our common schools.

Applicants should be well provided
with paper and pencils '

Examinations commence at 9 o'clock
A. M.

Directors and friends of education
are respectfully invited to attend.

S. F. RonRER, Co. Supt.
April 1, 1874.

Don't fail to go to Robinson &
Bonner's if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware. tf

Horses and Cows for sale. Order
from a distance talicited.
3tf ;LD. O. Hunter, fijifesW, Pa.

Robinson & Bonner have just re-

ceived a fresh invoice of boots and
shoes of all styles and prices. Also
some of the old stock on hand which
will be sold below cost. ltf

Coffins aud Casket, a full upply
on hand and for sale hy A- - U- - Par-
tridge at b:a furniture store, in the
building formerly occupied by J. J.

"" ' "' 1 1 ' 'Fisher. 48tf

Sewing Machine, Sewing Machines,

. Io copnection with my Sewing Ma-

chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange for new ones, nud repair all
kind of Machine yiuakingthem work
as good as new, or no pay. I also have
ueedles for all first class machines.
Parties living at a distance can send
machine's and they will be repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of S1.00 per dozen.

Call at my office ou, South Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., or address
38 tf D. C. Graves.

We are short the following nilra
bers of the Forest Republican, and
our files aro incomplete without them

Yol. 2, No. 29.
3.. " 6.

" 't ". 15 ' ' " ' '
" '. 23!

Tljis paper if marked vol. 4, which
is wrong, hut the date of the paper is. 1
L.' 10 1 -rt

Vol. 4. No. 20.
" " ' 9A

These popers are very neccssan1 to
us, and if any of our subscribers have
them, or any of them, and will bring
or send them in, they will confer a
great favor upon us, and will be liber
ally paid for their trouble.

Clover and Timothy Seed at R'.b
lusou & Conner . 48 tf

Job Printing. '

Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business card J

Do you want a neat bill liead T

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visit! 11 er card ?

If so, leave your orders at the Re- -

puuiicau ottica where tliey will be exe-
cuted in the ueatcst style and on most
reasouaoie terms.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner If74,
signifies that Mr. Turner ha paid fur
bis pnper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account stands.

Ou uoeount go- - btk no further
than lhe 1st 6fJauuary, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Ti'ubfcr Lands situated on
Maple Creek,' near Clarington, this
county, aro for sale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of CluriugtoDj on the Clarion
River, and would bo a Cue site for an
extcusive tannery and sawmills. .Map
aud particulars can be seen by apply
ing to (he editor of tin paper,

Don't send money liy'mail aiiJ
run 'riks, but buy Briggs'A. Bros'
Garden aud Flower Seeds in jwekages
and In bulk, at ilobiixon & Bonner's.
46 tf. ' - r

, The lightest running Machine in
the il'orld in the Grnvr fe Baker, at
least' Baldwin, of Tidioute 'says so,
and bo knows. ' ' ' 4G ly

KO. . VII HIIIlKll:, It. II. mi;i.i?--
PALL ZfMMXRMAN, okii. w. iti.Ain.

FQHT PITT GLASS WCRSS..

uiTiiiiniui: v co,,
Manufactiirorn of every variety of

FLINT GLASS LAMP CHIMNEYS,
AND . . - ; -

SILVERED CLA53 REFLECTORS,
WAS11LXUTQN A FRANKLIN SIS.,

PirtsBuitQU, Pa. . ,, ,

Them in "Mioddy" In Klaus, m well as In
In woolon fabric, i'oiwumura of kero-nt-n-o

arc aomctinifw nlniOHt diHaouruRt'd.'sn
frequently do vhimnoys break, without
any apparent cause, rendering the cant of
eliuniipya about equal to that of oil. Clwap-Dc- n

being the onlor of the day, a great
many manui'acliirica make chimneys iVoiii

i Urate of Iimo, instead of from load. The
initiated may tell tho different qualities Af
glaas by tinging them 1 t.a vibratiooM'Or
lhe ad glasw have a pi oar, ripging. ljpil-iik- o

sound, . poHKensiig tho . rpiUlto
strength to withsland expansion and con-
traction, as well as the geutral premure bt
use, OL-- wtii ouUntt balfa-doze- n of tho
lime glaas oliiinue.vs. Fifteen vcnU in-

vented 111 0110 of the - lead chimney H
money well spent, evsn though it injure
the "trailo". in the cheaper kind, which it
moHt am ,i redly ought to, and doubllesa
wU Stick a pin tjifrp, anil repipinhfr It.

Tho genuine lead glass chiniiiejn may
be had at wholottaio Or tvtail of - "

GKO. W. Dl TUlUDdE VQ.,
.. 2-- tf V " ,, Tionosta, Pa.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHKTBAL

ORCANS1"11' mowf kranl 1 1 ul im-

fvrr liiMi'i 1 ' 4 .
I'l H KI mn4 OHJllfcHW
.' It A L. STO P art f . beat :

ever placed lit any Or.ana. IV)fr..iwi(li!lexira e a rea,jpI rullarly velced... Kf.
Sir ,s

I II tl(JII9r41 and Ml UVt'iitiii;-tii'i'i.'n-
i 114 110 -- Uxlll .HA

VOICE it JH'I-I.M- TIi.m (Irful
an ia beat annda tuSr tm-- ki ,,

WATERS' ---r;
Itrw tr. ale: J

DiAkinn C5. 1 '""Hf1 awl
ikaee rreal piw
ar unH a f I n

lftliiB-in- 4ane.
wh all ni4rm Improrrmfuii,

,fid arr tht ftet I'fcAaa iud. 'S'hei
Orfanxiwf I'lsiiflft art warranted ft' years. Hrtrea rilremelT- - low Vw

ravli w narC'cavM, an4 bulatice m,
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Testimonials of Waters' ' Pianos" and
'

'. ' ;' Organs. :',;'.'
"Watora' Concorta- - Tarlor 6rgan H

a lienntiful and peculiarly soft tone.
Tha Concerto Stop in, without doubtj tho
hast e o( placed ip any organ. It ia pro-
duced by an extra cet of reod. ncculiarly
voiced, from which lie efl'oct' i moat
charming, and ila imitation of the human
voleo ia auperb. Kor swectnosa of tone
aid oroliwHtral elfects it has uo equal."
X. i'. Times. ,

' The Coniwto Parlor Organ is some-
thing entirely new ; it in a beautiful parlor
ornament, ppsHexHeH a sweet and power-
ful lotto 'is a most comiiundablo Inven-
tion and holds a hifh place iu publio fa-

vor." .Y. J--
. Evening ivfc ...

AK OnCltEsrnA S TKK rARLOB.-Tl- lO
orcliastral organ id tho name of anewreodorau reoenlly anuoiuood by Horace Wa-lor- a

& S..n. The instrument Ukes tills
uamo from its recently invented orehea-tru- l

step. Thp voicing of this ia peculiar,
producing (hp elVa't ol a full awect con-
tralto voico. Ita tiriest euTooi is 'proilucod
when the stops are drawn, no that an. or-
chestral oUiHJt iu given, Tho case is unique,
and makes 11 handsonio atliole of furni-
ture.' ..V, Y..Hun. . .

V
. :' ,

The Waters Pianos are known among
the very best. We ure enabled to speak of
these lnstrumonttt with- contldelice, from
personal kuflWlciige. .Y, Y. k vngeliat.

-.- ii - ''

Persons suiTering with Nervons Debili-
ty, Insiplent t'ousuiiiption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, or any form of Nervous or
Pulmonary Complaint, will receive a
prouiptaud radical Vegetable llcinedy,
nee of charo, by giving symptoms iu
full, and addressing. -

I)r. C1IAS. V. MArt.SHALL, '

3 tf , 'M Swau liuilalo, N. Y.

TIMHJ TRIED AND ?IRE TESTED

, TUB OHIO l HAL j ,, '

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OFHABTr'tmp, C0S5., .;

ASSET. Poc, 81, 1S?3,

ia,rof!,oa;7o.
. MI I. ICS W. TATB, Bab Agent,

' T'otiesta, Ta.

F U R UlT U R ET
LlSVtON"" & WISE.
The old ami well known firm of Lemon A
Wine of ruuburyb, Pa., luauufaclureraof
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

Has removed to '
Jo, 111 Fpurth A.yenue,

(qppoKitethalroidBifcd.J .

Where tbev continua lLa .buniufi.a in all
(ts branehen." , wl Hui

LOTS FOR SALE
IN TUB

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA,

' 'Apply to GEO. Q. SICKLES, )

7, Niwnt., liew Jerk flt.a.


